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By WILLIAM H. RBRNARO.

WILMINGTON, N. V..

Thursda MorNinu. Feb. 22, 1877.

KSRHTNDS.

If yon examine closely into Sena
tor Edmunds' conduct in regard to
the Electoral Commission, yon will

" be tempted to charge him with do
plicity and fraud, and to look with
as ranch disfavor upon his character

A MI LIU Co LKAKN TH 2 N
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,?3$fl9fiP W Morton or Garfield,
the two men who are now regarded

t!flfin Congress as specially representing

1U Eclectic (or March contains a fine
steel-engra- ved portrait of the editor of the
Atlantic, W. D. Howells one of whose
chief literary performances is the life of
Returning Board Hayes. Mr, Howells is
really a man of genius, who wrote an ex
cellent biography of a very common-plac- e

character. His essay 3 and criticisms are
unusually finished. His stories and novels
we are not familiar with. The number of
the Eclectic on our table is quite complete,
and contains some noticeable papers by
English writers. Among them we mention
"The Ascent of Man," a spirited protest
against certain tendencies of Darwinism,
by Prof. Gold win Smith; "Anecdotes of an
Epicure " (meaning Brillat-Savarin- ) ;

'Charles Kingsley," a critical study, by
G. A. Simcox; "Condition of the Larger
Planets," bv Richard A. Proctor, B.A.,
F.R.S. ; the opening chapters of a new no
vel by Mrs. Oliphant, entitled " YOune
Musgrave;" "Automatism and Evolution,"
by Charles Elam, M.D. ; "Culture and Mo
dern Poetry;" a brief editorial sketch of
Mr. W. D. Howells? and well filled edito
rial departments of Literature, Science, and
Art. E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond Street, New
York. $5 per year.

Potter's American Monthly for March is
up to its standard. It has some readable
papers. We note a sketch of the great
American tragedian, Edwin Forrest, by J.
A. Lancaster; a paper on "Some Forgotten
Artie Explorers," by Thomas A. Janvier:
a second paper on "Architectural Progress."
by Rev. Dr. Blackwood; "Lafayette's Last
Visit to AtoeHca," by Rev. Wm. Hall; a
pleasing sketch of "St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Norfolk, Virginia," by Joseph B
North; and "The Ancient Chinese, their
Peculiar Characteristics and Religion," by
Dr. Albert L. A ToboldL John E. Potter
cc Co., Philadelphia. Price $3 a year.

POLITICAL. INT.
Are you "honestlv elected." Mr.

Hayes ? Ask Purman.'
The country cannot afford to

have
. r,.!

the resuU tainted
td

by. the suspicion of illegal

- No man worthy of th oMce of
President should be willing to hold it fcounted
in or placed there by fraud. President
WKAKT.

And now all the criminals in the
country will be asking to be tried before an
Electoral Commission. No evidence ad-
mitted. Washington Union.- . . i

T J T 3 Ige Dra?.iey 8 nme, wou,a 8down to posterity disgraced and steeped in1,Ugood hissing. Senator Bogy. i

Haves is a smiler. bat that will
not help him' to be an honest or efficient
Xi : .1 . r. . . . . . ji icsiucui, aiter geuiDg in oy iraaa. smil-
ing did not help Colfax much after he was
1UUUU UUl. XV. J. isun.

With the strong opposition in I

CoDgress, and the insuperable disgust of
honest oeoDle. Returning Board Hhvph ia
likely to have a hard time of it these aext
iuur years. y. ji. oun.

The Democratic caucus held in
Washington on Saturday

.
evening mad it

Ai .i... .i -- 1 . .. . ..
vuai luc party win stand oy its pieage

iu spue oi aisappoiniment and a deep sense
ot injustice. r. I . neraia.

Depend unon it there is another- r i

!5T HLL Louisiana case-.-the

sion there will be a bigger rumpus than I

iuere ever nas been. Union. i

8hameuM illfam thori ni :m Kr."i L S
hTn K3P V?r --r mm Nn mm -- v mm Wmmmm u

trusting to the ballot-bo- x to riarht 'their
wrongs in the future. Time at last makes
an tmngs even tSatt. Gazette.

The Democracy ought neither
to be disheartened by tbe infamous manner
io wuicn ine corropiiocists nave deposed
the President elected by the people, nor
ought they to countenance any violence or
other unconstitutional nroeeedino- - In nrn
vent the consummation of the fraud.
union.

If any one should tell Mr. Evarta
that some of these fine days

. .
he would be

C t r n.iuuuu mi counsel tor Mr. niton, moving fora new trial against Mr. Beecher. Mr.

of the election in certain of the States.
It means that, or it means nothing.
That the Senator purposed wlfft
Democrats thought he purposed,
made very certain by wfiaT"e said
reply to Senator Wtfyte, 6t Ma
land. Senator Whyte had objected
that Edmunds' resolution was not
comprehensive enough did not cov
er the whole grouod ihfit, it, should
authorize a thorough, searching ioqui
ry into the conduct of the Re tu lining
Boards in Sooth Carolina, Louisiana
and Florida.

What did Edmunds say to this ?

Did he say then that he would vote
afterwards for a resolution that
would cut off all chances of inquiry
into the Louisiana frauds that he
would vote for a resolution that de-

clared curtly and squarely "that the
evidence be not received", by which
evidence the purpose of his fourth
resolution could alone be carried out,
to wit, "to inquire into the eligibili
ty" of electors, and "whether the ap
pointment of electors, or those claim
ing to be such in any of the States,
has oeenmade either byforce, rated,
or other means" fcc. Did the Ver
mont Senator, then and there, in his
place in the JJnjled States Senate,
declare that bis resolution did not
contemplate any such inquiry or in
vestigation ? Far, very far from it.
Here is what he said :

"Mr. President, the substance of what
me nonoraDie senator from Maryland has
nronosed. although annnrantlv nnt in ac
cordance with the views he expressed last
year, is me suosiance oi tue last resolution
which I have had the honor to offer. The
only difference, in substance, as my resolu-
tion covers all three of these States in every
DOSSible

. . aSDeCt of th POSA ftvttjA fnma- " j "1 -- ,
nuicutc, ur auy oiner means tn respect ot
wee uviwtniiTiurfu vi eieciors or inpir ripnncinr
is that if the amendment ho uw a.vr.j .V
constitutes a special committee, of which.V 1

UY lUti US2U?e OI Liie nAA m v innAfahn- 71 7 l J vwwmend would be the proper chairman iD--
bicnu ui Cf mild n it u in ino, inmmitton -- 0 - Nuiillll HWB WU
Privileges

a
and. . Elections. ... I should hope.

inereiore, mat my resolution would net be
interfered with, as it cotvr fhA whnie
and we should have the proper committee.'
lusictiu ui iuia special committee to per-
form the duty."

Such is his record before the Com
mission was formed. We know the
rest how he was elected a member
of that really august and most im-

portant tribunal clothed with all the
powers that his resolutions could ttive
it how be deliberately and basely
surrendered his honor, his plighted
faith, bis good name, and wickedly
and corruptly betrayed the interests
and rights of forty-fiv- e millions of
people.

He suggested, defended- - engineer
ed the bill that created tfclt TOnmi's-sio- n

; he defined its powers: he ex
erted bis great abilities in securing its
passage ; and then joined the con
spirators and sold his honor and re
putation to the worst men in the na
tion. He must have purposed a cheat
rom the beginning. Morton, Brad

ley, Edmunds,
" Three Judasses, each one thrice worsell TT t Iman juaas.

After examining the Verraonter's
record, who would not prefer to be
the aggressive, defiant, out-spok- en

enemy of all that is right like the
Indiana Danton, than to be the sleek,
sly, plausible " Artful Dodger " of
Vermont ? He is really almost as
mean, as despicable as Joe Bradley,
the Judicial bull-doze- r.

The Washington correspondent of
the Norfolk Landmark, in his letter
of the 18th inst., refers at length to
the young lady who recentljr person-
ated Juliet in this place. We quote
a sentence or two.

"In a convenuktion with "Mica A tAm,.
just before she left Washington, she ex-
pressed her opinion that her talents were
entirely of a tragic order, and the character
which required the most vivid force, ex-
pressive emotion, nervous strain and highly
wrought power, suited her best. Miss An-
derson has a wonderful histrionic ability,
and she bas genius of a marvellously high
order, and if she pursues the right path the
Goddess Thalia will encircle her brow with
ivy' wreaths, and her name wilt become a
household word; Birr and the ifs and buts
are stumbling-block- s in all our lives Miss
Anderson should confine herself to one cer-
tain role, and not attempt to be a female
Admirable Crichton. As a Pauline in the
Lady of Lyons, and a Juliet, she is nearly
perfect; her Willowy, graceful Aelierliquid tones and her great genius, all com-
bined, make her the embodiment of theideal So far, so well; but here she should
stop, for when she attempts old age she
fails lamentably."

We copy this because vM hftve
great confidence in her genius, and
she is par exccUmejs the best actress
native to the South.

A party of Judges, Senators and
Representatives were playing a game
of Eight-u- p in Washington the other
day. The game was verj rfjwitfng
and stood seven to seven, when Mor-
ton drew a "cold deck" on the party
and turned up Joe Bradley. That
settled it.

The Democratic press generally
accept the situation. Only a lew
Seem disposed to favor a "rumpus,"
or to disregard the bargain since the
other side played the game with
"marked card, (UiU

TRIBUNAL,
That the names, States, offices and

ofes ofjhe fifteen members of th
Commission matr hp nr- -

d inf our fi!ese eoy Oifm.
.

fojffiwing was He vite off the
resolution of Hoar, of Massachusetts,
that4t be "Ordered that evidence (in
th mptterV be sot re- -
ceHOP r'!I

THE IMMORTAL BIGHT WHO VOTED AYE
Hon. Joseph P. Bradley, Associate Jus-

tice Supreme Court, Fifth circuit, from
New Jersey tRep.)

Hod. George F. Edmunds, United gtates
Senator, from Vermont (Rep.)

Hon. Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, Uni-
ted Stares Seaator.from New Jersey (Rep )

Hon. James A. Garfield, United States
Representative, from Ohio (Rep.)

Hon. George F Hoar, United Statesttep-resentativ- e,

from Massachusetts (Rep.)
Hon. Samuel F. Miller, Associate Jus-

tice Supreme Court, Eighth circuit, from
Iowa (Rep,,)

Hon. Oliver P. Morton, United States
Senator, from Indiana (Rep.)

Hon. William Strong, Asssociate Justice
Supreme Court, Third circuit, from Penn-
sylvania (Rep).

NATS.
Hon. Josiah G. Abbott, United States

Representative, from Massachusetts (Dem.)
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, United States

Senator, from Delaware (Dem.)
Hon. Nathan Clifford, Associate Justice

Supreme Oourt, First1 circdit, from Maine
(Dem.)

Hon. Stephen J-- Field, Associate Justice
Supreme Court, Ninth circuit, from Cali-
fornia (Dem.)

Hon.Bppa Hun ton, United States Reo-resentat- ive.

from Vireinia (Dem.)
Hon. Henry B. Payne, United States

Representative, from Ohio (Dem.)
Hon. Allen G. Thurman, United States

Senator, from Ohio(Dena.).

Morton expresses surprise at the
partisanship of the Democratic mem-
bers of the Electoral Commission. It
is enough to make au angel weep to
hear t'he high-minde- d, magnanimous
Morton talk this way. And, on re
flection, it is strange that the seven
Democrats couldn't see how fair and
honest was the count of the "contab-uiators- "

in Louisiana. On further
reflection, we are indignant that the
vote to give Louisiana to Hayes was
not unanimous.

Here is a part a Pnraitl ?Bradley as painted by Gregory, the
able editor of the Petersburg Index
Appeal :

"He has a nerfectlv nold.hlnndori
ter, untrustworthy expression; the mark of
a narrow and malignant nt.nrp- - a far-- o nr
craft and bigotry, where intelligence butv a a. a mrni m -

uiukch mese umerences or moral character
more rennlsive. Thm is nn mistaking ik.
man thoroughly purilao, aud Pharisaical
uaiurc, muuga ii cannot oe denied that he
bears the indubit&hle roii inte
ily, thought and culture."

We don't mind bo much seeing
Tilden swindled out of the Presiden
cy. What wrings oar vouncf and
confiding heart is the fact that not
more'n four days ago we signed a I

petition .for the appointment of a
i

Jemocrauc mailatzent; and now the- -

chances of that DMA ain't worth
as much as a share of Wilmington
and Suicide Railway stock

What is to be done with Aliunde
Bradley now? He is certainly no
longer fit to be a Justice of the Su
preme Court of the United States.
He would make a worthy successor
of J.Madison Wells on the Louisiana
Returning Board. Let him beoome
a "oontabulator " of returns.

It is not likely that there will be
any Democratic mail agents, collec
tors oi internal revenue or postmas
ters appointed for several years.
None but aliunde Radicals will do
for those places ndw; and we would
advise our friends to look out for
some other job.

Just think of being "confabulated"
into the Presidency by Joe Bradley
and J. Madison Wells 1

We have to omit-- several editorials
in order to publish other matter, ow
ing to our limited space.

"I believe that I have been honest
ly elected." R. B. Mayes.

"You bet." J. Madison Wells.

"Seven-u- p" is a pretty good game:
but eight-u- p beats it all to pieces.

Washington Gossip.
Telegram to Norfolk Landmark. 1

General Hunton savs that nnlaaa
the Democratic tactics are changed
at ine eieventn nour, the Democrats
will die in the last ditch with Crnnin
in Oregon.

L8pecial Telegram to the Index-Appea- l, j

Washington, D. C, Feb. 19.
The action of the can ens t.n-ni- o-hr

. Z w B v

indicates an increased determination
to resist the decrees of the Electoral
Commission. The tone of tha non
submissionists
.

is much firmer, and
1 mm - 'tney controlled tbe caucus.

Ane ereat dread of those who fa.
vor submission is, that in case the
Democrat, filibuster and defeat
Hayes's election, there will be ana-r-
cby, inasmuch as the law has failprl
hitherto to designate anv nerann tn
act as president daring the pending
tAHt .!!. ---

t

4 Wasnineton Hnecial to PhiltAinh
Tim8.1

The other iudsres. gave MillAr
pate a. sow of following the case,
'btrt qobodB can give Miller any

p-- i. ouiu, oeiore ne went on
the Commission: "This Tilden party
has no rights, and ought not to ex-
pect anvthincr." Ha la a. nrnna not
lisan tllan Morton or Garfield.

fcM an oaJfeT' a juryman was asked in a
XM.L,?usc,ourtom. "Of course 10,"
Z. "r: i yu niistalte me for a
member of the Electoral Commission fThe fine resident nf Timm n
?oAAat AbbTille..S. O, which cost over fan ii (in wn p i ? horo t,,nc ;nn-- hjvi u rvaa UJ mo uranee, was totally destroyed by fire on Fri-
day. This house was somewhat famous for
havine been that in whih iu ioi
01 war of the CknfedArt fit flnvarn

.wasljeJion Mr. Jefferson Davis'
uigui. iuvu vjeurgia in April, looo.

The import trad nf TCntrlanrl
has remained stationary for four years, as
far as values

374,003,771. Her export trade bas fallen
off one-fift- h in the same time, being in 1876

300.575.856. The hliantitv nf annria han
dled was, however, a little larger than
usual, showing that the principal trouble
was the tail of prices all over the world.

PAL9GT10 LEAVES.
Mrs. T. W. CovVart. wife nf a

good citizen of Aiken county, was in her
room. Standinp- - hefnmn. hnnun oUso Hraoo.
ing her hair before leaving for a party, onj i . i . ..... . . .xnuay uigut lasi, wnen uer nine aaugnter,
Who W&S Standinp1 nPftr hpr nnllpd n niotnl
from the drawer and began handling it,
wueu ii was acciaemaiiy aiscaarged, tue
hall entering nur Ihtt Inn nf tha hinhnno
of the mother, inflicting a supposed mortal
wound.

On last Mondav nio-ht- . Mr' I
Wilson Marshall.
York county, had his barn, together with
four mules and two hnrsea HpsimvoH wr
fire. The work was inceniiarv, as the fire
when discovered was burning in three dif-
ferent portions of the building. Mr. Mar-
shall took an ao.tivp nsrl in 'rnltti.a n tho" " AltUU SU liJClate election and discharged all negroes

tvwu agiiusi uia luicicat. xuia is me
cause of bis loss.

tLllonde.
There is no surer mark of the

quack, the pettifogger, or the gene-
ral pretender, than the tendency to
envelop their thoughts or acts in high-soundin- g

phraseology, just as the an-
cient masrician alwavs heo-A- his in.
carnations

.
by surrounding himself

r i r mi -wun a rog. ine 8.Ci"18U'flOI1lDe new
dispensation Ot an over

.ret.reot )D.the oracadabra of
. correia?OQ ot loroes," and "molecu- -

ignorant quack will overwhelm you
with some eribberish about "tha rt.

f gurgability of the pericardial capilla
ries, ana ine pettuogger who wishes
to

a
cover... up a discreditable transac--

Hon will tell you with well-feigne- d

fcrupularity that such is bis loyalty
to law and his obedience to the Con
stitution,

-
that he cannot

w.
accept

.
evi- -

.aence aiiunaeiJiicnmond Whin

Even Republican newsDaners thata a w

at first warned their nartv affainst
tbo flohemo. of tb Louisiana Keturn- -

iQg Board, now sustain the conspira- -
tors. On the 28th of Novemhpr th
.Boston lemersaid:

Neither Gov. Hvp? nnr AT r XVhaolarj r ii U V.IV. a

could honorably accept office under such
circumstances, nor could the Republican
party take the responsibility of the Govern-
ment under the imputation or suspicion of
aucu a iraua.

On Saturday last UICSU1UB newspa
per saw a new liffht, as follows:

. lnere haa been a great deal of veue--
cuv oraiory oesvowea on tne alleged cor--

ruption of the burning Officers o. Loui- -
S?f. " .P"00 "M en proved.

rT" OI W8 E,a1 "nas
They will be a creat deal wtaort W- A. A I - --.auuut loeae inincrs h.rpatt.pr whano -

justice shall have done some part of
ner penect work. V. Y. Sun.

Acblus Head- - aud Ebuii rrv..
Are often aooihed by Hostettera Stomach Bitters,
--ecattaa uuu searching corrective completely re--
moTee me caoaes of brain and nerve excitement.
which are to be found in derangement of the sto
mach, ana or iti associate organ., the lirer and
bowels. It is a tenth which cannot be too earnest! v
insisted upun, that the effect of mere sedatives and

' yri-n- e ox poiaraium, valerian, chlo-n- d

.
hydrate ud opium, te lees appreciable the loBgeruo, kiub iii.v ibii nevpr nprmanant

ear. nervous wtWtm tot the reason al- uicuoi reaLieesaeaa at nictit.

'"nr" vimii ui me siomacn.and tormditv nf th.. li. .-- h k i- - - - -
rl- - tn rt hS - --. ' T tJT7 .r,""1 .1TerwT;i- - r j Tf ,ui8

POWDER.
POWDER.

Kentucky Rifle Powder
Blasting Powder.

Deer Powder.

LaPie Supply Constantly on
Hand, manufactured by

die Celebrated
HAZARD POWDER COSIPV

FOR SALE BY

WILLABB BROS.
dec 14-- tf . AGENTS. WfLMrWOTOV w n

Molasses.
VT5w- - cro CUBA, 1 In Barrelsfl sugab-HOUS- B, I andNEW ORLEANS.

For uue hv
Hogsheads. f?

inilTlU VAT T imo
feb 11-- tr Corner Bock and Wmnt hh.- v.v7

Sugars.
jTBW ORLEANS, EXTRA C, C,11 POWDERED. ORTTSHRn n,i sito a r' - vw-.- v,For sale bv

feb 11-- tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Potatoes.
pR rose
' 1Sfeb 11-- tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Sundries.
tOPFRR. RTJ-lTT- Tffi. on.u.Kj ers. Bacon, Rie,"cokf Mashes Annies"
PfvS8' 'El,e.',Ciar8' Tobc.ffl'r,p

a Oroear needs, fori,by
ADRIAN 4 VOLLERs

Salt.
9i.ilil 84CK8 "TCST .RECEIVED UH u OR

S v vr v ouie oy A-a- Ufl A VULL

Mullets.
LARQB, MEDIUM AND SMALL.

sale bv ADRIAN Mr. Vnt.i.ifno
feb 11-- tf Corner Front &r,rl iwt Ht.',nw.ivvv,.

A. JMCUf. a. vc

VOLLEB.M )oir Front mod Dock Stm.,
M WILMINGTON, N .

TKT ATT ITU UO Uflll Dk
Pnnntnr marf hnnti will An wall Kw .lHn nn im" " " " n v.. " J I w J

Cotton & Naval Stores.

General Commission Merchants
WILMINGTON, 1. C.

--QU11 SALES AND PEOltPr RHTURN8
oct22-4- m , i i

'

M. L STEBM AN , Jr.
Attorney at Law,

ELIZABETHTO WN, N. h
Jnly7-D&W- tr

PARKEE & TAYLOR,
, ' WHOLESAL AND BBTAX f

Dealers in Cooking ft Heatnig Stoves
tin ana sneet iron Ware, Berate

Fojnidiing Ghwda,
declS-t- f WILMrNGTON, . C.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Jt5rTIRTTJB Ot 'HUB PROVISIONS OP A

certain deed ef mortgage made by "The Wilming-

ton and Seaboard Railway Company" to Joan 'VV.

Leak, R S. Ledbetter, and "The Bank of New Ha--

SEE&f84 day' WW.An duly
proper offlce,ln Book 1..L.L., at432 and following, the undersigned, as the Attorneys

JCARCH NBXT, at 11 o'cleek, A. M., at thTdoor
ot the Court House, in the city of Wflminrtoncauee te be !d by public auction, for caabOril aadsingular THR VARIOUS UNIii OF RAILWAY,including the Rails, SUls andfcupemructnre of d

",nnected therewith, lying In the City ofWilmington, owned by or belonging to said Wil-mington and Seaboard Railway Company, together
with the leasehold interest and estate of iald Convpany on the Lot at the southeastern iatersectien ofSeventh and Red Cross streets, on which iu stables
PrivUeges, lusemente and PrancUUes f said Com'
' j " "j wuuocMsa wun ine use and eniovment of aaLo lines of Railway, and the receipt ofme issues and profits of the rh .t 10
o'clock, M., of said day, will cause to be sold as
r - ""gw raerrea to. ail ana singru-ifL- S

Horses Mules. Cars, Wagons, Carts, sets ofand other Fersonal Property of said niort
SomJ'an, WihnlllSton Seaboard Railway

Wilmington. Februarv 9Dtli lm
RIGHT & STEDMAN,feb SO--id Attorneys.

Sale of Real Estate under Mortgages.

BY VIRTUE OP AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH

KDLf S10? jfter referredto. made
re I iu wiie jaroane . Carr,ine uot or d and Premise convej ed toy said In'
ucoLorcs ui mraage, ana Hereinafter iescribed.will be molA hv mihlir wrim .u .

DAY.17TH DAY OF MARCH. 18Tl7tl o'clock.il. li 'm., oi uu voim uouse, in me city ot Wilmingtonto the County of New Hanover, and State of Korth
Carolina. The two first of said indentures of mort-
gage being made to DuBrntz Cutlar, Michael Cronly
and Robert E. Calder, as Trustees of "The Wilmlngton Building Association," and the real estatetacteby conveyed transferred and conveyed by saidTrustees to said Associauon, by deed dated the 8thday of April, 1871. and duly registered in the office
of the Register of the County of New Hanover, in
Book B.BJ3., at page 490; and the remaining ten ofsaid indentures of mortgage being made directly tosaid Association, vi : The first of said indenturesof mortgage bearing date the 84th of August. 1869and registered in tbe office aforesaid in Book W. Wat page 697; the second dated the 2tt of Janiary.
1670, ana registered as aforesaid ia Book Y.Y . atpage 808; the third dated the 3d of January, 1871
and registered as aforesaid in Book A.A.A., at naee
513; the fourth dated the 27th of April, 18J1, and re-gistered ae aforesaid in Book B.B.B.. at paee 546:the fifth dated the Ssth of September, 1S71, and rIgistered as aforesaid in Boole C.C.C., at page 476-th- e

sixth dated the 4th of October, 1872, and regis-tered as aforesaid in Book F.P.F.. at page 844-- 1 theaeventh dated ttie 25th of June, 1873. antfre-ister- ed

55.l8al,d m ISf t page 585; th eUfbth
oftod let of December, 1878, and asS? iDtftkftH;' "Page 36sfte niathDecember, 1873, and registered as
dated the 87th of February, 18T4, and registered aaaforesaid in Book H.H.H., at

April, 1874, 2SS?$d.Ji-Aj!fP- e Si Sne twelfth tted 1874, andaforesaid in Book at page 151. TheUuS
and premises conveyed by said several indenturesof moruraee. and to hs main afn-- ..i K.r . M

ute 1 ! WUmington afoieaaUL an,.mt
SOTthern Uue of Market street at rpintone hin

- --j v- - v ww.noiuiv i rum ue souta-easter-

insreckm of Market Street witht-- -- ruiuuag eaacwaruiy with said line of. .Mftptrf Miw4. hmitvjA.. .j.u.j ii icci uiu iout incnee to
StJv?? ,aKlot eKHVpng t the late

spathwardly with. the Western.lino nr v n A nr a a. t
-- - w uu ai ngnt angles withthe line or Market street to the line of an alley nr

from Krnnt otrwt tn ... - ,
as Bk ttenconrt's Alley, thence westwardly with theNorthern lnpnf au.A A lun u i i.i-- ir - ,

v .T wuicu formerlybelonged to the late Mrs. A. Paul Bepiton. andthencev northwardly with the Western line of the lotlroferred to, to the beginning on Market street.Wilmington, Februa .oin, uh J.
WRItiHT STEDMAN,

febl5-30-d Attorneys.

SPORTSMEN'S
Oil-Tann- ed Mocdasins

BOOT MOCCASINS,

SHOE PACKS,

LADIES' MOCCASINS,

and

CAMP SLIPPERS.
made from carefully selected stock, in the best ma n

v pii iu bui. c uaiea.oena ior ircuiar ana race Lists.
MARTIN 8. HOTOHINGS,

P- - - Box 368,
Oct Dover, New Hampshire.

GUANO.
ARB AGAIN OFFERING TO OUR

i t irieiius ana ine dqdiic ffenera v.

FOR CASH, OrV TIKE,
Or in Exchange for Cotton.

next Fall. Ihn nil .ruiwn n. ...--... vu- '- vuuuuerciai

WOAISM'S

Raw Bone Super Phosphate.
n LP,'

- - - --.... -- .uo uiu wuuuiicb lurmsneu.Great inducements offered to parties wantinsr
ieb Agents.

(QAA Can't be made by every agent every999? month m the business we famish.
-- v.. u.e. nuuus wun can easilyearn a dozen dollars a dav riht in thrir nrn iif.25 Have no room to explain here. Basmess plea--

"".uiamc. n omen, ana ooys and srirls do
g-f-

tr vWLwm fun?i8h yia complete
2.! ?- - he DBiness pays better than anythingWe will bear expenses of starting yon. Par--

. - uu o .. f aiiuers ana mecna- -
nics, their sons sad daughters, and all classes inneed of paving work at home, should write to usand learn all ahnnt th . .. v..
time. Don't del-- V. Address Tkttk . On ln.Maine. ' T
The ROANOKE NEWS.

PRICE REDUCED
FOR THE CENTENNIAL YEAR.

MepMenl Seitfeekly Yewspaper.
UaVOTTO TO

POLITICS, LITERATURE, AGRICUL-
TURE and NEWS.

Circulation Large and Daily Increasing
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

dii8i!5nii,!tJr-t- w OWrnMes ia Eastern
a?v i1,eorih&rollB a d -o- atn-Side

I'L

RBMBMBER THIS.lS!SsaL t yett--

mhH--tf HMS?S,4j

$2500 tJStJti Ll?TS wa

150 DISTINCT POO R
wanted everywhere. TJ ntf,

;ie i eocto fail. Ai.n .
(NIFlc; its warn on nnr

fall miHim, mt. i i" "rF1" LBS. lerior tn
and SUPERB BINDTNfi7 --l.?1" AIDS
World. Full partieaiarsfrV "IddrlsTr111 the

JOHlPOTTlHio.
JOUShM8JLPhiftiphia.

L5 --tnd term;?- - rB ! U

wt--
i

a yBoo..Al,M.,r
.EXTRA FINS MIXED CARDSf95 cente., post-pir- r JONM', .,

name,
Nas- -

Sfim.
flCKKKY,

T 8!!HiSSSW.SBed. namnln
stump for circular. iXCEUilOR M'.'G

ee.
nn

Send
T

maaigon, and 182 Dearborn Street. Chioo

The Little Sock
and Port Smith

RAILWAY
Has For Sale

count for MMh f2 51? JSPfi3 CENT dia- -

rTLit.lerArka7sL -- onie.ion.

MOST
EX TR A ORDINARY

TEHMS OF ATWlTTWTGTvn
ABE.Cl-riKK- FOB NEWSPAPIBS Uf THE STATE OV

flORTH CAUOLIAIA,
Send fnr list nf nviA jJi. i.iSia PBSgSrVtS".1!.

' jaa27-dw4- w

. 61TPATION AS COTTON CARDER HAS.
had good experience In the fine lUUs of Lancashire,
England. Well used to Medium and Low v v

Care 4eo P. Roweli &'c...feb J7-4- AW 41 Park Row, N. Y city.

THEiXEUEB-- BREECH-L0ADIK- 8

SHOT O-TJ-T.

Prices, $50 00 to 250 00.
M UZZLE--L OA DING G Cr3 1

ALTERED TO BREECH --LOADISG.

Prices, $40 00 to $100 OO.

Clark & Sneider,
MANUFACTTJKBR8.

314 West Pratt 8treei,
Baltimore

Send for CataiogHff. dec 23-D- Wtf

cr. & --w.
V-

TOLLEY'S

PI N B

ENGLISH

Breech -- Loading Guns,
We have for many years with great success, made

to On special instructions of iadlTidnaiTportsTnen
rttZZl?"1 trade enables us tccare and to theE!.n?.neri,flnl8hof " Onus thnKin be
SIfJ4 ? b H - trader romwkix!?yre w Pdnce for a general market.
LS iS4?.6 those Brtsmen whs
ffnVfl! SB? .! 411(1 wbo know the

Guns made to at them.
to cept orders to huild Gnnf

--W. propoKJ-- n or style.

TOLLBR 89 5ol

NATIONAL. .J ll
CHALLENGE. JjX
PARAGON... tBPniA' with 'references anc
m-r1- !1 seUmeas-reme-

nt fr.r-ir-
H.l on .nDhcarion.

Branch Om 81 WUHam....'- -
Street,

i--- EI,

New Tork.Manufacto: worn, JJlrmmgnam, Engdec I4-D- iW tf

HAT

military. HUNT
"CREEDMOOE" RIFLESEXCELALL OTHERS IN ACCD

RACY, STRKNGTU AND
SAFETY.

No Premature Discharge Ever Occurs
Every Bine warranted mwi . -,- m-

"""-vv- vt, vsui--"
40, 44 and 50-i-ec of.an inch, and of any desired length
Cthnrrm . 1 . . .-- .6 i yvwusr irum oo io us graias. Weight el
balls from 330 to 649 grains. Stock, nlaia: also
-- .stol grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe and
rcepaignts; vernier with interchaneeable from
Sighta and Wind-Kautr- a. Every varietv of am
mnuition for above guns, constantly on hand.

Prices from $30 to $125
SHARPS RIFLB CDITPANY,

eptai-DiW- tf Bridgeport, Conn.

-- ..yftf. Tlnorco -- w rw8.NGLISH. IRISH AVn ftnunnv sitttcrs
of the Choicest BUod, with guaranteed pedigrees.

For sale by
P. WELSH,

nov7-D&W- U York, Pena.

Pure Bred Setter Pups
Fop Knln.

VKRACK Dog "DON," who ia own brother to the
world-renowne- d Field-Tri-al winners, "Counte-e- "'"Nellv." anil "Prl-- r i K..n
made public, this is the highest priced dog, with the
single exception of Mr. Barges 's "Rob Roy," ever
imported. These celebrated dogs were bred from

7;- -- - m .Jl. UT Ull iilBU At.,Whir h IM1V nrM ntA I a . V. . tm m
1 i" nuuen wens ureu ituuiany pafrtek w existed. They have a pedigree
" ciguty years witneut a

'Qaeea " the dam of these pups is a pare Gordon
OUt Of "BfiSa " ahe nnt '1nlni k- - 1 ib- Oor- -
don. Sired bv Stoddarrl'n Tln-- o ho h "R.nonr." ont

Lor? --Belle,"' fdstonc--Mtoerooaib's by --

"Old Kent" the great prise winnarT
K. ra AUKUSI --a, 15(0. r rite

each, boxed and deUvered at Express Office in Phil- -

Amu en
M VON CITLIN,

sept Delaware City, Del

PHEVCRIPTIOV FREE
T7OR THE SPJBBDY CURB of Seminal Weakneee,
X1 Lnnf. lfsahnml .11 Al.n1,ra hmnoht on bT

hiducretion or excess. Any draggut has the ingre-
dients. Address Dr. JAQUES & CO., Cincinnati,
Ohio. 7i febl5-ljD- W

the very worst elements in the Re
publican party. Senator Edmunds is
decidedly an able man one of the
ablest in the Senate. He has been
hitherto invested with higher attri-
butes by his admirers than are sup
posed to belong to his fellow Repab--

licans generally. But is he entitled
10 the character that has been
assigned him.--' is be really a

j of any more liberality of senli- -

ment,or more magnanimity of nature,
or more, exalted sense of honor than
Morton or any Of the extremists?

h i We doubt it, and we think the facts
really forbid any such conclusion
He lacks the manliness of Morton
He pretends to more conservatism of
temper and a greater devotion to
principle, but it is pretence and no
thing more. Morton, with all of his
Yin Jictiveness, is an open foe. He
shows what he is a bitter, uncom-
promising hater of the Southern peo-

ple, who would rather turn the Union
into a bell than have the Democrats
restored to power and the black and
loathsome record of his party over-
hauled- He shows this intense ha-

ired this invincible antagonism on
all occasions. He bas jio conceal-
ments of his feelings, but is as con-

spicuously defiant as thoroughly cor-

rupt. He will resort to any sort of
slanders to foster and perpetuate a
similar hatred for the South in the
hearts of others. So he can continue
the rule of his party, he is regardless
of the means ifThey can only sub-
serve his ends. He is thoroughly
bad and thoroughly reckless a bold,
vigorous, able and insatiable assail-

ant of the Southern people.
Edmunds is more prudent. He

i does not unveil his designs. He is
more calculating and plausible. He
uses readily high sounding phrases
that are supposed to represent honor
and integrity, and the other lustrous
adornments that add a charm to hu-

manity.
And now for what be has recently

done. Wo think the following will
satisfy the ' most incredulous reader
that Edmunds has been guilty of
great and inexcusable duplicity in
his course with reference to the Com-

mission.
Edmunds is a very eminent law-

yer, and in his party ranks first
among the Senators. He, it was,
who first proposed the creatiug of a
special tribunal to settle the dis-

turbed political elements. He ap-

peared to be alarmed at the bold
usurpations and defiant attitude of
the conspirators. He was not alone in
his fears. Other able men saw
the dangers that threatened the very
life of the country, and ed

readily and joyfully in his proposed
plan of settlement. The Commission
was formed. It was planned in the
interest of peace, and to guarantee to
the dountry fairness, justice and im-- t
partiality. It was Edmunds who re-

ported the bill from the committee.
It was Edmunds who engineered the
bill. He was its most effective and
earnest advocate. He it was who
proclaimed to the Senate and the
country the fair and honorable ends
contemplated by the bill, and the
construction which he placed upon
it was the very construction that the
people of every section and party ac-
cepted.

But thiB was not all he did. He
not only spoke and wrote, but he
voted too. Senator Edmunds intro-
duced certain resolutions to raise a
committee for the specific purpose of
inquiring into the frauds. One of
his resolutions contains the following:

"Besotted, further, That the said commit-
tee be, and is hereby, instructed to enquire
into toe eligibility to office under the Con-
stitution of the United States of any per-
son alleged to bave been ineligible on the7th day of November last, or to be inelig-
ible as electors of President and VicePresident of the United States, to whomcertificates of election have been or shallbe issued by the executive authority of any
State as such electors, and whether the ap-
pointment of electors, or those claiming tobe such in any of the States, has been madecither by force, fraud, or other means oth---

rwise thaa m conformity with the Consti-
tution and laws of the United btates and the
fZ8nibe "H" and whether

appointment or action of any
hM, been ia aQy unconstf-tutionall-

or unlawfully interfered with,"
Now it is plain to the humWest un-

derstanding that the resolution quoted
in part was intended to convey, and
does convey, the idea and purpose of

relieve nervous exciiaoiijty, beeauee they cannot re-o- f

iu ,rt,d2me,1Vr-le- hh--T

and
-

does! ?," !"ere.wer. can

VtTArfo iw.tl . 0 I i - a - ...
n-u- ui ieei insuiieu. uutine .varts I

1877 laboring to establish in Louisiana
the despotism denounced bv the K..rt. f
1875, is a spectacle even more lauehablv
iBuivuiauie, 11. j. Yvoria.

PERSONAL.

The grave of the late George D.
s inunca 9 mm unmaraea.

Mme. Alboni,who recently mar
ried again, is fifty-thr- ee.

Daniel Boone's erandson. Mead
gau xoone, is now living io Indian terri- -

Ex-Sen- ator Carl Sohnrz. whnio
wife and father died recently, is now callA . . m a . mcu tu muurn me toss oi nis mother.

A letter addressed to "RnWr.
Burns, ooet. Heaven." lately

i ' W wwuvu tu.
return-lette- r branch of the Glasgow postof--

U.C.

Leona Dare,, a female cvmnast,jand acrobat, has so imnreRapH thn Pnrioion
sculptor, Courtet, that he has taken a cast

u maue a dusi oi ner.
The Grand Duke Alexis wants

this country to treat him as a private citi-
zen. After beincr allowed tn staml nr. in a
street car a few times be will discover his
mistake

Anew and wonderful tennr i
is said, has just been discovered by a well-know- n

professor of music in Paris, in the
person i a stone carver, employed by an
eminent French sculptor.

GeorrA "El int. onH haf U- w w am iivi u UOUaUU
are going after next June to live in Surrey,
in which county they have purchased a

ce. iney win probably give up
mcir uuuuuu oouse aitogetner.

- Mrs. Kemble. in her nlnagani
gossip in the Atlantic for March, says that
when tbe play of the Hunchback, by Sher-
idan Knowles, was first read to the dra
matic company m .London it was received
wuu -- uuaiueraoie misgiving as toltscbance
VI U.LC3,

Madame Tftnansrihplr haa A

Glared that she will never appear In a claa- -

t1irlia comedy, and laughed daring tbe most
"OKI- - UaoottKcH.

Qaeen Victoria's son, the Duke
.i .T . u" mm lieu iuc uaugUieror ne czar of Hussia, is desirious to be outof the way of any trouble tbat may arisebetween the Government of his rovalmn h ax. . -- Jr ... , . , . Iv""' tuaii oi uis imperial iatner-i- n

law. It is for 'Mnmlin hmh " simm.ivmvui, OVWlU'mg the dispatch, that
.

be has resigned then ,1 4 r a-- .u.ouu me ruian man or-wa- r Bultan.
j-i-. x. aun

Russia DroDOses to mnvp hAP Afl.
vance armv into Rm mania hnn tk om
inst. It consists of 180,000 infantry, 130- ,-

W HI ft A VT A I Mflv M J frt

"Whencan I see yoq," jj!.rad


